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because it’s bad, and then there's al- U immediately set tortl 
way* trouble, fpFJ after another dog and j

"Only yesterday a widow came on was lost to si*t. The 
board. I saw ber. She had just ed ofi in a hurry, did not 
stepped .out of an undertaker’*, and he was going, and teB 1 
when she gave me her fare it was the mud In another | 
plugged. As bad a pier» of work on and dog were out of sigh 
that half dollar as 1 ever see. ’No, “Do many people te] 
ma’am,' I says, I can't take that) It’s their fares ?” said his r 
plugged.’ Well, sir/ she looked at It brief silence 
and begins to cry—not loud, you “I bear more havd-lut 
know. I jest saw the tears in her ane day than any police 
eyes, and she says : TU get out and ain’t a day that goes t 
walk, it’s all I have with me.’ Well,1 one doesn't try to 
I couldn't stand for that, and so 1 to escape paying 5 ceafl 
says : 'Let’s see it again,’ and then doesn't matter what til 
1 s„s to her; ‘I think I was mis- can’t let ’em on, for 1 ; ... “ Zl 'Ltrrr. " taken, ma’am; this is all right,’ and they might be .potters,I gave her the change." where would I be ?” 1

Fay ot get ofi ..Did yoa pass it alterward ?’’ ask- "Fired; 1 suppose?" hej
And the oar stopped and the pro- ^ ^ ,nterested. "Fired I- should sa,

testing and fighting pasMnger wa dMn,t give it to you," was the drop out of a job with!

ejected .n a specially muddy place .n reply you netdn t worry and A jolt that would
tbewhether I got rid ol it or,sot." hack teeth out. It's a bl|

‘ That s the way it is all the sjr „ sa$d he ^ mo- mg level with the game
time," wearily said the conductor^ meot ’u|||1|W whn TU wlVing to hold a job." 
a sympathizing passenger, and the umbreUa rt him ..ru ,top at the "Here’s one now, 
company thinks it’s easy.' _____

"I gets on this car early in the f doB.t want to stop at the next
M-SACTStîÏT.* xoutostopnow-

trouble with some on, ” continued J oM ^ ^ up ^ paU.
the conductor. "It it am t one thing „„ hal, a dm*n times,
it’s another and every Neithet nlotorman nor conductor, paid
wuss than the tost. Imsickofit attention> „„ by the time the 
goo£ and sick of it, and it it wasn t ^ ^ reached the MXt corner u* 
for the wife and kids at home I d merchant was foamtog at the
pull out for some place where 1 8
wouldn't see a street ear from she* m°UDldn.t , te„ stop fn the mid-

m. .tan - th—-
the passenger, a little touched m reolv
spite of himself by the man’s patient ~w ^‘do. I saw you stop only 

and hopeless protest against h%wo week8 ago for an Invalid woman

who had to be carried out of the car
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Meagre Abusive sad Contrary While 
Women Never Know Where They 
Wish to Oo.
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up the steps and stidling | 
car beckoned to the condhî 

The colloquy did not 
and when the surface clerk 
be was laughing for the 
that day.

"That’s a new one on ua

//I I
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IV Why, don’t you stop?”o n1—0 Showing New 

System of 
Street Names.

a?

jo /x « Wz
'Aim O ,4«Z,neTF- <x “I’ve heard a good many J 

in my day, but that's thd’ 
saw that cheap skate whai 
minute before ? Well; he I 
juicy yarn for the sake of i 

“He said that he was t 
Rockefeller and that he Wl 

- - 1 pinioned by him to get inter 
all the conductors along 
Bnd out whether they wduld 
WMy : up TSëTiBë:"nrtiÉ 
their speaking favorably of 
he would then be able to 
ior popular support on HI 
he had the laboe elemeefc 
with him. He said nol.1 
him, as he could chat on 
as the car was going ake 

“You didn’t fed like di 
"Nary a chat. I told b 

was new and that it wai 
nickel, but that I didh 
nickel to apare.” ggifoai 

"What did he mmM 
"Said that he w»d<l 

and that f would get 8rd 
the change of ownership 
I told him I wished I 1 
holding my job till then.1..

Just then the car camej 
minus and all the paeaewl[ 
But the conductor's Irieed
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“Do they worry me ?" he repeated. 
"Say, have you ever paid any atten
tion to what a street car conductor 
has to put up with in the day's run
ning ?. I s'pcie not. There ain’t but 
mighty few people what knows how 
t’other half lives, some great man 
said that once, and even that few 
don’t care anyhow. They’re wuss 
than babies and jt seems to me that 
the older they get the wuss they get 
I wish I could shake the job, that I 
do.”

"Well, whom among your passen
gers do you find the most trouble
some ?" asked the passenger 

"They’re all the wust. There ain’t 
toe pitch ot a copper 
the weil-oif 
filled with lush and the workin' girl 
who wants to chat on the step. It’s 
worry, worry, worry, mornin', noon 
and night, and the life is pestered out 

: ol a man for enough to keep his wife 
and kids from starvin’ and mighty 
little more."

“No, ma’am, we don’t go to Madi- 
s-on park,” he said, in answer to a 
question. ‘"Hiis cat is going to 
Green Lake.”

"Well, why didn't you toll me; do 
you think I want to go along your 
horrid line ?" venomously asked an 
exasperated woman with every feath
er in her bonnet shaking. "I shall

1 ► to a hospital.”
“That was a special case and we 

went beyond our rules then.”
“I want to tell you that I am 

worth mote than fifty old women."
“Please get oil; yon are keeping the 

car back."
“I won’t get off until I have said 

all I want to say."
Here the conductor rang the bell, 

and the old mant afraid to stop 06, 
carried, swearing volubly, to the 

next block, when he hopped off with a 
string of curses.

“Wouldn’t_i$ drive you to drink )’’ 
said the conductor by way of only 
comment.

“Conductor," said an- eveptbeessed 
who had just stepped on the
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top hat and
... I’ guy in a woman,

car, "stop at my dressmaker’s."
"Yes, ma’am," said the long sutler-

"What street and num- I looked back at the car as 
on its city journey, all 

"Why, can't you toll that I always stopped at the first crosi 
to the moat fashionable dress- back over the course os til 

omanrVi a thought he heard the weary 
and 4° °* "Pay or get off."—N. Y.<

'• / v:

Z^7 ing man.z
/ ber ?”■*■«*•* ?

/
go

?»__ maker’s ?” said the w&\
simper; "Mme. So 
course.”

"What street and number ?" again 
repeated the conductor, wearily.

“I thought you were supposed to 
know the route,” and then indignant
ly she gave him the address desired.

"Now i suppose," said the surface
.. ...... clerk when he came back again to the Jack Smith Bets «J

report you to the superintendent, so • m thlt woroafl u,ink,,
1 sha11 must be very ignorant because I $5,000 I het uevle

"But you didn’t toll me where youjdon,t know the addre88 btr dress- Jack sud Frai
wanted to go, still patiently an-, jmka Wouldn’t it frost you ? These agsm to meet in the

people think that all the world is' jæk South, formerly j 
"Do you thmk I tell my private, circlin^ around their own afUirs and the Bel Monte, is becki* 

busing to every man on the car ? ^ ^ a lhin6 concernmg „ ukln6 a d<eperate *
snapped the woman. "If you Want ^ ^ o| inWMt every. nian ^ ^
to know, I’m agoing to body else.” M.6U0 on odd. of two

ZZ' Wu SJTn , T The car then stopped again and two laTor on tee os
; 1 t Tv rn passengers got on board. The first At pre*al $7,m «“ V nwas a pretty girl, ol refined mannerdica7Tlocti 'p*W P«*S

"x, tW..°n y7' â » a with a King Charles spanml, white as ; on Slava's end.
1, No”; Z rst-a T"h r >nd sn°w. in her arms, sad the second j Te m Ural th* S»*U Md^ the cohductor, turning to his t ,end 8 ^ ^ spMty young „„ wtUla!at site’s

again u» in nm w ...'’ white fedora, red tie, light arnunei putting it mild. They 1
hn°”2 re Lis auit and leading a savage boil pup by Lad it, the getoral t
he */y of hall tee women ,n this &  ̂ ^ dQg wag SBarlleg ud jng ^ slavto has al,
Z:L can Lll by tV look of then capping at eventeod, who camej? and entirely ou-ctass- 

l T, „x„„ th_T _„nt rn ■ I "Uan't have that dog on board, waa proven, they say,
TXs littie joke appeared to appease *•" *"» ^ conduCtor’ btoU,< “* ■*•*«

the/conductor, and be resumed his wavi_ vinr'
co,/plaint in less lugubrious tone. not >t ,t „ „ . . =tonU» ‘“' LL

•/A woman never «m» to know ,“ a ÎLLZ-Ü î* “ 1 ,‘V L’t, / . T-n X». allow him on board and then he was looking to weigh tot
of at tee front of tee car and. she’ll t0 “>bodT 1 shouM "* lee|ton- tlP* tbe scale, at 216 |
tJrn ’round and go back to tee back Slb „ ,,
Till he, to be sure and get ofi facing ‘ WeU. “« wo° 1 b‘“

the front and sbe’U swing ofi with her
fhc6 to the back, and then if she tails j
a cop comes along and says I started
afore die was off. It’s nag, stag, nag
all the time.”

"Do you get mur* foreign money ?"
asked his friend. »

"Well, no. The foreign money 
doesn’t bother me much, but there’s 
all sorts ot bad money fiyin’ around, 
and t*e best ol os’ll get caught on 
that. I suppose five or six times 
day at least I have to refuse money
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_ U» % Z The men wUl meet on 
the new Savoy thee tie

Just at that moment the oeast wiu lose hie laurels ot i 
conductor, tot p«r15fe:

itiy retiremade a snap at the 
missed by about an inch. 1

"You just let s woman con» on 
board with a dog. "

< ambitions. -fjg

Send a copy ot UoemMj 
nit to outside Iriends. j 
pictorial history of KWl 
sale at all sew* stand». ~

leading physicians of 1 
prescribe Mnlt, Brtrnet.

V

:
fe ting wouldn’t bite•That smallwI anybody."

"Well, mine won’t either.’’
"Won t get the change," said the 

coaductor, ringing the tell.l <1 The young man jumped on board,
A ttoo-intoxic«ti»B * 

beverage, PabeVs
I a but the dog refused to com? end jerk- 

V led the chain out ot the man’s hand"7:■
IxV '
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Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-Pd*

Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-F 
Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves aad Hea

Granite Steam H
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheel birr*
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